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Abstract 

The hare’s fur glazed Jian wares characterized by radial fur-like strips, as one of the typical representatives of Chinese 
ceramics in the 10th-13th century (A.D.), were famous for the aesthetic values in highlighting the color sparkling 
effects of tea soup, which were one of the indispensable tea wares in tea culture. The firing technology of hare’s fur 
glaze of Jian wares not only played a crucial role in the development of Chinese ceramic history, but also enlightened 
the modern imitation technology. The hare’s fur glaze of Jian wares can be further grouped according to the color of 
strips, of which the yellowish-brown hare’s fur glaze (yellowish-brown matte strips), gold hare’s fur glaze (golden shiny 
strips) and silver hare’s fur glaze (bright silvery strips) were the most representative types. Epsilon-Fe2O3, a specific 
metastable crystal phase, has become a research hotspot as the chromogenic crystals of hare’s fur glaze, however, the 
comparative analysis focused on the correlation between ε-Fe2O3 and the macroscopic glaze color has been barely 
reported. In our work, the bright color strips (hare’s fur area) and black strips (black glaze area) of silver, gold and yel-
lowish-brown hare’s fur glaze were morphologically and compositionally analyzed by SEM and EDS, respectively. The 
morphological features and compositional differences of three representative types of hare’s fur glaze samples were 
summarized, which indicated the differences in the size, distribution and coverage of crystals and the distribution and 
contents of materials. It was speculated that high-level of  Fe2O3 and CaO with low-level of  SiO2 and  Al2O3 may relate 
to the crystallization of ε-Fe2O3. This work helps in laying the foundation of further explanation of the technological 
differences of hare’s fur glazes.
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Introduction
The glossy black-brown glazed porcelain was one of the 
representative types of Chinese ceramics, which occu-
pied a unique place in Chinese ceramic history, especially 
in the culturally prosperous Song Dynasty (the 10th-13th 
century A.D.) reflecting the pursuit of simplicity and 
elegance. Of all the black-brown glazed porcelains, the 
hare’s fur glaze was considered as the superior quality 

and the most popular type, which was known for the 
radial strips shaped as the fur of hare. The hare’s fur glaze 
was also famous for the aesthetic values in highlight-
ing the white color and the sparkling effects of tea soup 
due to the intensive color comparison, which made it an 
optimal container in tea culture [1]. As the most famous 
product of Jian kiln, Jian wares were acknowledged as the 
most typical representatives of the hare’s fur glaze, which 
not only occupied the most crucial role in the black-
brown glaze development in Chinese ceramic history, but 
also profoundly affected the Asian ceramic history, espe-
cially for Japanese ceramics [2]. The firing technology of 
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hare’s fur glazed Jian wares also enlightened the modern 
imitation technology of hare’s fur glaze [3].

The hare’s fur glaze of Jian wares can be further 
grouped based on the color of strips, of which the yellow-
ish-brown hare’s fur glaze, gold hare’s fur glaze and silver 
hare’s fur glaze were the most representative types. In the 
previous study, Chen et  al. proposed the scientific cate-
gory criteria of the three types of hare’s fur glaze based 
on the comparation of the samples from Luhuaping kiln 
based on stereoscopic microscope [4]. Specifically, [1] 
the yellowish-brown hare’s fur glaze was characterized 
by matte yellowish-brown strips with the largest number 
of samples; [2] the gold hare’s fur glaze had golden yel-
low strips which shined golden gloss with certain sam-
ples; [3] the silver hare’s fur glaze was characterized by 
vaporous white strips or bright silver strips with shine 
without obvious crystallization on the glaze surface, the 
quantity of which was extremely rare. The multiple types 
of hare’s fur glaze reflected the perfect aesthetical pursuit 
of tea wares, among which the silver hare’s fur glaze with 
silvery and radial strips were the most acclaimed type 
since the silvery streaks perfectly presented the sparkling 
tea soup. The admiration and status of silver hare’s fur 
glaze could be caught a glimpse from the “Da Guan Cha 
Lun” written by the emperor Huizong of Song Dynasty 
(A.D. 1082–1135). However, due to the difficulty of fir-
ing process and low yield, the extant amount of hare’s fur 
glazed Jian wares samples was scarce, especially for the 
silver hare’s fur glaze, resulting in the lack of responding 
researches [4].

The surface crystallization on the iron-rich porcelain 
glaze, including the dendritic microstructure of iron 
oxides, has been widely studied in historical sherds and 
imitations in recent years [5–8]. Interestingly, epsilon-
Fe2O3 (ε-Fe2O3), a specific metastable crystalline poly-
morph of iron oxide [9], has become a research hotspot 
as the chromogenic crystals of sauce, oil spot, and hare’s 
fur glazes [10–13]. As a promising magnetic material, 
ε-Fe2O3, has been limited in application due to the diffi-
culty in modern chemical synthesis [14–16]. However, as 
early as the 7th-10th century of ancient China, ε-Fe2O3 
was successfully synthesized on the colored glaze of 
Changsha kiln [17], which was successively reported the 
existence in the brown glaze of Yaozhou kiln of North-
ern Song Dynasty (the 10th-12th century A.D.) [11], the 
sauce glaze of Qilizhen kiln of Southern Song Dynasty 
(the 12th-13th century A.D.) [18], the hare’s fur glaze 
and oil spot glaze of Southern Song Dynasty [19, 20], the 
hare’s fur glaze of Jizhou kiln [21], and the purple-gold 
glaze of Qing Dynasty (the 17th-20th century A.D.) [22]. 
However, the existing researches were mostly focused on 
one type of glaze or the comparison of glazes in different 
kilns [23], lacking the comparatively studies emphasized 

on the correlation between the microscopic structures of 
ε-Fe2O3 and the macroscopic glaze color, since ε-Fe2O3 
was found on the golden, silvery and brownish glazes in 
one kiln. The comparison of ε-Fe2O3-rich glaze in differ-
ent types of hare’s fur glazed Jian wares unearthed from 
Shuiji kiln was expected to provide enlightenment for 
the controllable synthesizing method for specific ε-Fe2O3 
crystals and other corresponding researches.

In this work, the bright color strips (hare’s fur area) 
and black strips (black glaze area) of three representa-
tive types of hare’s fur glaze samples (silver, gold and yel-
lowish-brown) were compared. The microstructures of 
the hare’s fur area and black glaze area in different types 
of samples were visualized based on scanning electron 
microscope (SEM). Besides, energy dispersive spectros-
copy (EDS) was applied for elemental imaging microanal-
ysis and semi-quantitative analysis. In combination of the 
morphology and element distribution, the micromorpho-
logical characteristics and component differences of the 
silver hare’s fur glaze, gold hare’s fur glaze and yellowish-
brown hare’s fur glaze in Shuiji kiln were discussed in the 
present work, which elucidated the correlation between 
the microstructure of ε-Fe2O3 crystals and the glaze 
color. This work helps in investigating the technological 
differences of three typical hare’s fur glazes.

Materials and methods
Samples
 The hare’s fur glaze samples were unearthed in the Jian 
kiln relics (Shuiji, Jianyang District, Nanping City, Fujian 
Province), which were supposed to be belonged to South-
ern Song Dynasty (the 12th-13th century A.D.). The 
samples were numbered and grouped based on previ-
ous classification criteria [1, 4], as shown in Fig. 1. Spe-
cifically, the samples with bright shiny silver strips were 
grouped as silver hare’s fur glaze (FJS-004 and FJS-006), 
the ones with golden glossy yellow strips as gold hare’s 
fur glaze (FJS-005 and FJS-007) and the ones with yel-
lowish-brown matte strips as yellowish-brown hare’s 
fur glaze (FJS-008 and FJS-010). The samples were gen-
tly wiped off the dust on the surface with air-laid paper 
immersed with ethanol.

The micromorphological analysis based on SEM
The MIRA3 field emission scanning electron microscope 
(FE-SEM, TESCAN) was applied for the micromorpho-
logical analyses of the silver, gold and yellowish-brown 
hare’s fur glaze samples. In consideration of the rarity 
of samples, nondestructive analysis without coating car-
bon film as sample preparation was performed on the 
low vacuum mode. The samples were visualized by the 
backscattered electron (BSE) detector at the voltage of 
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20 kV and the beam intensity of 18.0, with the spot size of 
approximately 8 nm.

The elemental analysis based on EDS
The elemental imaging microanalysis and semiquanti-
tative analysis of different types of hare’s fur glaze sam-
ples were performed on EDS (Genenis, EDAX, USA) 
equipped with the above-mentioned SEM. The experi-
mental conditions were set as follows: the voltage of 
SEM: 20 kV, BI: 18.0, spot size: 8 nm, and the measuring 

time for each point: 60 s. Six strips of each sample were 
triply analyzed and the results were averaged for semi-
quantitative analysis and were used for the three-dimen-
sional principal component analysis (3D-PCA).

Results and discussion
The micromorphological features of three representative 
types of hare’s fur glaze
The hare’s fur area and black glaze area of the silver hare’s 
fur glaze (FJS-004 and FJS-006), gold hare’s fur glaze 

Fig. 1 Three representative types of hare’s fur glaze samples. The samples were unearthed from the Jian kiln site located at Shuiji, Jianyang District, 
Nanping City, Fujian Province, which were considered to be belonged to the Southern Song Dynasty. (a) The silver hare’s fur glaze, FJS-004 and 
FJS-006, (b) the gold hare’s fur glaze, FJS-005 and FJS-007, (c) the yellowish-brown hare’s fur glaze, FJS-008 and FJS-010
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(FJS-005 and FJS-007) and yellowish-brown hare’s fur 
glaze (FJS-008 and FJS-010) were observed, compared 
and characterized by SEM.

 Figure  2 reveals the morphology of silvery hare’s fur 
area and black glaze area of the silver hare’s fur glaze 
samples. From the BSE images of the junction zones 
between hare’s fur area and black glaze area of FJS-004 
(Fig. 2a) and FJS-006 (Fig. 2d), it was indicated that the 
chromogenic crystals on the silvery hare’s fur area were 
uniformly distributed and the boundaries between dif-
ferent areas were indistinct. The silvery hare’s fur area 
and black glaze area were severally magnified for further 
analyses. The chromogenic crystals on the silvery hare’s 
fur area were characterized by homogeneous small-sized 
dendritic crystals with high coverage rate on the glaze 
surface, of which the longest edge was approximately 
1–3 µm, as shown in Fig. 2b and 2e. Interestingly, unique 
crystal morphology was found on the silvery hare’s fur 
area of FJS-004, which was supposed to be attributed 
to the specific orientations in crystal growth. Compara-
tively, the dendritic crystals in FJS-006 had 4–8 main 
branches, with smaller twigs on each branch. As for the 
black glaze areas, there were also uniformly distributed 
nanoscale crystals on both of the silver hare’s fur glaze 
samples in Fig. 2c (FJS-004) and Fig. 2f (FJS-006).

 The morphological features of golden hare’s fur area 
and black glaze area of the gold hare’s fur glaze samples 
were revealed in Fig. 3. In comparation with that of silver 

hare’s fur glaze, the golden hare’s fur area and black glaze 
area of the gold hare’s fur glaze samples were distinctly 
separated, which were represented in Fig.  3a (FJS-005) 
and 3d (FJS-007). In the golden hare’s fur area, the dis-
tribution of chromogenic crystals was inhomogenous, 
most of which were relatively uniform small-sized crys-
tals (several microns) with sporadical single large-sized 
crystal (about 100 µm) or crystal clusters (about hun-
dreds of microns), as displayed in Fig. 3a (FJS-005) and 3e 
(FJS-007). Under the higher magnification of the uniform 
small-sized crystals, it was observed in Fig. 3b (FJS-005) 
and 3f (FJS-007) that there were 4–6 main branches in 
the dendric crystals with smaller twigs on each branch, 
the size of which was approximately 1–20 µm. Addition-
ally, the crystals on golden hare’s fur area were featured 
as broad size distribution and low coverage rate in con-
trast to those on silver hare’s fur area. Figure 3c (taking 
FJS-005 for example) was the BSE image of the black 
glaze area, in which there were no obvious crystal struc-
tures representing as amorphous materials.

 In Fig. 4, the yellowish-brown hare’s fur area and black 
glaze area of yellowish-brown hare’s fur glaze samples 
were morphologically analyzed. The boundaries between 
the yellowish-brown hare’s fur area and black glaze area 
were also unapparent, as revealed in Fig.  4a (FJS-008) 
and Fig.  4d (FJS-010). The yellowish-brown hare’s fur 
area was mainly covered by amorphous iron-rich mate-
rials with honeycomb structures (Fig. 4b, taking FJS-008 

Fig. 2 The morphology of different areas of silver hare’s fur glaze samples. The junctional zones between the silvery hare’s fur area and black glaze 
area of FJS-004 (a) and FJS-006 (d), the silvery hare’s fur area of FJS-004 (b) and FJS-006 (e), and the black glaze area of FJS-004 (c) and FJS-006 (f)
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Fig. 3 The morphological features of gold hare’s fur glaze samples. The junctional zones of the golden hare’s fur area and black glaze area of FJS-005 
(a) and FJS-007 (d), the golden hare’s fur area of FJS-005 (b) and FJS-007 (e and f), and the black glaze area of FJS-005 (c)

Fig. 4 The characteristics of the morphology in yellowish-brown hare’s fur glaze samples. The junctional zones of the yellowish-brown hare’s fur 
area and black glaze area of FJS-008 (a) and FJS-010 (d), the yellowish-brown hare’s fur area of FJS-008 (b) and FJS-010 (e and f), and the black glaze 
area of FJS-008 (c)
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for example), accompanied with sporadical crystal clus-
ters (approximately hundreds of microns, Fig.  4e, FJS-
010) and large-scale feather-like dendrites (100 µm) at 
the edge of clusters. It was demonstrated in Fig. 4f (tak-
ing FJS-010 for example) that the crystals in clusters 
were dendrites with 4 main branches. Comparatively, the 
crystals sporadically deposited on the yellowish-brown 
hare’s fur area had large inter-crystalline gaps and the 
lowest crystal coverage rate. In addition, it was suggested 
that the morphology of the black glaze area of yellowish-
brown hare’s fur glaze samples was similar to that of gold 
hare’s fur glaze samples, showing as amorphous materi-
als without apparent crystal structures, as represented in 
Fig. 4c taking FJS-008 for example.

Accordingly, the morphological characteristics of the 
hare’s fur area and black glaze area of three representa-
tive types of samples were summarized as follows: [1] sil-
ver hare’s fur glaze: indistinct boundaries between silvery 
hare’s fur area and its black glaze area, dendritic and uni-
formly distributed crystals in silvery hare’s fur area with 
the smallest crystal size (the longest edge of dendrites 
as 1–3 µm), highest crystal coverage on the surface, 
and nanoscale crystals evenly distributed on the black 
glaze area; [2] gold hare’s fur glaze: distinct boundaries 
between golden hare’s fur area and its black glaze area, 
the dendritic and inhomogenous crystals in the golden 
hare’s fur area, mainly small-sized crystals (the longest 
edge of dendrites as 1–20 µm) and sporadically single 
large-sized crystals (about 100 µm) or crystal clusters 
(about hundreds of microns) with large scale feather-like 
dendrites (about 50 µm) at the edge of clusters, relatively 
low crystal coverage rate, and amorphous morphology in 
the black glaze area; [3] yellowish-brown glaze: indistinct 
boundaries between yellowish-brown hare’s fur area and 
its black glaze area, amorphous iron-rich materials with 
honeycomb structures in the yellowish-brown hare’s fur 
glaze, occasionally emerged large-sized crystal clusters 
with feather-like dendrites (about 100 µm) at the edge of 
clusters, large inter-crystalline gaps and the lowest crys-
tal coverage, and no obvious crystal structures in the 
black glaze area.

The elemental and crystallographic structural 
microanalysis of three representative types of hare’s fur 
glaze
 Based on the micromorphological analysis, the elemen-
tal distributions of silver (FJS-006), gold (FJS-005) and 
yellowish-brown (FJS-010) hare’s fur glaze samples were 
imaged and semi-qualified based on SEM-EDS, which 
was displayed in Fig. 5.

The FJS-006 sample was selected for elemental map-
ping analysis of the silvery hare’s fur area and black glaze 
area, as represented in Fig. 5a. The left bottom inset was 

the overall EDS spectra, indicating that the whole glaze 
(both the hare’s fur area and black glaze area) mainly con-
tained the following elements: Si, O, Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, 
P and Ti. The elemental distribution maps of major ele-
ments (Si, O, Al, Ca and Fe) were shown on the right, 
suggesting that the element contents in the silvery hare’s 
fur area differed a lot from those in the black area. To be 
specific, Fe, Al and Ca were enriched in the silvery hare’s 
fur area while Si in the black glaze area and O in both 
areas, manifesting that the chromogenic crystals in the 
silvery hare’s fur area were iron oxides and the calcium 
oxide and aluminum oxide were originated from the raw 
materials of glaze, while the black glaze area were mainly 
 SiO2. Similar with the elemental composition and distri-
bution of silver hare’s fur glaze, the elemental results of 
gold hare’s fur glaze and yellowish-brown hare’s fur glaze 
were represented in Fig. 5b and 5c, respectively. In com-
parison of different types of hare’s fur glaze samples, the 
elemental distribution had certain commonness, namely 
Fe was enriched in the hare’s fur area indicating the crys-
tals were  Fe2O3 which was in accordance with previous 
studies. Besides, the contents of CaO and  Al2O3 were 
higher in the hare’s fur area than those in the black glaze 
area. Additionally, the black glaze of different types of 
glaze samples was mainly composed of  SiO2.

The semi-quantitative results of hare’s fur area and 
black glaze area of three representative types of samples 
were summarized in Table 1, in which the data were nor-
malized, averaged and denoted as the weight % of oxides. 
Comparing the semi-quantitative results of different 
areas of silver, gold and yellowish-brown hare’s fur glaze, 
it was suggested that [1] in comparison of the hare’s fur 
area and its black glaze area of each sample, the  Fe2O3 
content differed a lot manifesting the crystals in the hare’s 
fur glaze were  Fe2O3, and CaO and  Al2O3 were enriched 
in hare’s fur area which was in consistent with the map-
ping results. [2] When comparing the silver hare’s fur 
glaze sample and other samples, the  SiO2 content was 
the highest and the  Fe2O3 content the lowest in both the 
silvery hare’s fur area and black glaze area. Considering 
that the concentration of crystals may affect the color, it 
was speculated that the low content of  Fe2O3 was related 
to the final appearance of silver strips in the silver hare’s 
fur glaze. [3] In the contrastive analysis of gold hare’s fur 
glaze and yellowish-brown hare’s fur glaze samples, the 
 Fe2O3 content was higher and the  SiO2 content was lower 
in the golden hare’s fur area than those in the yellowish-
brown area, which was supposed to be ascribed to the 
higher crystallinity and coverage rate of golden crystals. 
Besides, the black glaze areas of the two samples shared 
similar components which was mainly  SiO2.

 The semi-quantitative results were further statistically 
analyzed and the three-dimensional principal component 
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analysis (3D-PCA) plots of the hare’s fur area and black 
glaze area were presented in Fig. 6a and 6b, respectively. 
In Fig. 6a, there was a great difference among the compo-
sitions of silvery, golden and yellowish-brown hare’s fur 
areas, especially  SiO2,  Fe2O3,  Al2O3 and CaO. As for the 
black glaze area, the composition differences among the 

three groups were much smaller than those in the hare’s 
fur areas. The relative levels of each element of black 
glaze area in the three groups were similar with those in 
the relevant hare’s fur area. For example, the content of 
 SiO2 was the highest in the silvery hare’s fur area, the sec-
ond highest in the yellowish-brown hare’s fur area, and 

Fig. 5 The elemental distribution of different areas in hare’ s fur glaze samples. (a) The silver hare’s fur glaze, FJS-006, (b) the gold hare’s fur glaze, 
FJS-005, (c) the yellowish-brown hare’s fur glaze, FJS-010. The left was the BSE image and mapping results of five major elements (Si, O, Al, Ca and Fe) 
and the right was the overall EDS spectra

Table 1 The semi-quantitative analyses of different areas of hare’s fur glaze samples (wt%)

No. Testing area MgO Al2O3 SiO2 P2O5 K2O CaO TiO2 Fe2O3

FJS-006 Silvery hare’s fur area 1.35 16.51 55.69 0.21 4.23 7.30 1.03 13.69

Black glaze area 0.97 14.81 68.16 0.23 5.20 4.80 0.85 4.97

FJS-005 Golden hare’s fur area 1.23 16.42 44.77 0.04 3.92 7.93 1.82 23.95

Black glaze area 1.39 16.91 59.82 0.06 4.51 7.69 1.36 8.26

FJS-010 Yellowish-brown hare’s fur area 1.50 19.34 51.04 0.23 3.74 6.47 1.31 16.36

Black glaze area 1.45 17.73 61.35 0.22 4.05 5.90 0.87 8.43
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the lowest in the golden hare’s fur area, which was simi-
lar with the magnitude order of composition in its corre-
sponding black glaze area.

To further identify the iron oxides with specific micro-
structures on three representative glazes, crystallo-
graphic structural analysis was performed on µ-XRD and 
Raman spectroscopy, which were shown in Additional 
file  1: Figure S1. It was demonstrated that the iron-rich 
crystals of silver (Additional file  1: Figure S1a and 1b, 
FJS-006), gold (Additional file 1: Figure S1c and 1d, FJS-
005) and yellowish-brown (Additional file  1: Figure S1e 
and 1f, FJS-010) hare’s fur glazes were all ε-Fe2O3, which 
was in consistent with previous reports [19].

From above, it could be demonstrated from the ele-
mental mapping and semi-quantitative results that [1] 
the  Fe2O3 were enriched in the hare’s fur area of all sam-
ples, manifesting that the chromogenic crystals were 
iron oxides. The CaO contents were also found higher 
in the hare’s fur area than those in the corresponding 
black glaze area, which was considered to be related to 
the facilitation of  Ca2+ to the growth of ε-Fe2O3 [24] or 

the promotion of anorthite  (CaAl2Si2O8) or wollastonite 
 (CaSiO3) to the migration and crystallization of iron 
oxides [25]. [2] For the silver hare’s fur glaze sample, 
the  SiO2 content was the highest and  Fe2O3 the lowest 
in the silvery hare’s fur area compared with other hare’s 
fur areas, with relatively high-level CaO content. The 
elemental compositions of silver hare’s fur glaze sample 
greatly differed from those of the other two samples. [3] 
For the gold hare’s fur glaze sample, the  Fe2O3 and CaO 
contents were the highest and the  SiO2 was the lowest 
in the golden hare’s fur area, speculating to be related 
to the large-scale and highly-covered ε-Fe2O3 on the 
surface of gold hare’s fur glaze sample. [4] For the yel-
lowish-brown hare’s fur glaze sample, the  Al2O3 con-
tent was the highest with the relatively low-level CaO, 
which was considered to be attributed to the poor crys-
tallinity of ε-Fe2O3 on the sample. [5] For all the black 
glaze areas, the compositional magnitude order was in 
consistent with that that of the corresponding hare’s fur 
area. The elemental results revealed the chemical com-
positional differences in three representative hare’s fur 

Fig. 6 The 3D-PCA plots and relative contents of major elements in three representative types of samples. (a) The comparison of hare’s fur area, (b) 
the comparison of black glaze area. Blue represented as the silver hare’s fur glaze (FJS-006), green as the gold hare’s fur glaze (FJS-005) and red as the 
yellowish-brown hare’s fur glaze (FJS-010)
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glazes, which may contribute to the further interpreta-
tion of the coloration and technical differences. It was 
speculated that relative low-level of  Fe2O3, high-level of 
 SiO2 and CaO may relate to the formation of ε-Fe2O3 
with silvery hues, while high-level of  Fe2O3 and CaO 
and low-level of  SiO2 were connected with the gold 
ε-Fe2O3. Nevertheless, high-level of  Al2O3 may inhibit 
the crystallization of ε-Fe2O3, leading to the amorphous 
ε-Fe2O3 with honeycomb structures.

Collectively, the morphological features and com-
positional differences of three types of hare’s fur glaze 
samples were summarized in Table 2.

Conclusions
In conclusion, the silver, gold and yellowish-brown 
hare’s fur glaze samples were compared based on 
typology from the morphological and compositional 
aspects. The morphological features and compositional 
differences of three representative types of samples 
were summarized, demonstrating the differences in 
the size, distribution and coverage of crystals and the 
distribution and contents of materials. Our work may 
contribute to the further explanation of technological 
differences of three hare’s fur glazes. However, further 
validations should be performed using more hare’s fur 
samples since our study was carried out based on a 
small number of samples.
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